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Very considerable prejudice fornerly existed wheat ivas sown and underdrained, and potatoes
as to the capabilities of the Ottawa Section of or turnips taken off it. The Black ea ivheat
Country fur production, &c., yet your Directors gave 33 bushels per acre, the o vlient
feel confident ini staling that, there are severd about hal that quantity, and it ook 16 days
farms in the County that wid regard to drain- longer to nature. ]oth weiglied 64 lhs. per
age, fencing, culture, productions and buildings, buslie T
will compare favorably vith any othier farins in Thif appoiniment by die Legiýla1urc of a
the Province. As an instance of production, Xiiiter of g eads [o the hope thit
they would mention that this season one of their ruch greater facilities vil1 bc afiorded Our
number, Mr. .Davidson, of Nepean, raised a farmers 1oi1 procurmg' seels of the best and
large field of Fall Wheat, fifty-five busiels to most suitable qualities of ail descriptions. than
the acre, weighing 64 lbs., to the bushel. could possily bo donc by Societies or indivi'uals.

They also beg reference to the following par- In agricultural machinery and inupîcînents
ticulars prepared by Johnl Robertson, Esq., one mich progress has bcen made ; Thrashing Ml s
of their Vice-Presidents,-submitted, &c. arc coîmon. rc are mauy Trou Ploughs,

[$igned] W--M. STEWART, sune improvcd larrows, subsoil Plouglis, Hay
President. Catters, and a few seqd Sowers. Tlere is,

Remarks ipon the state of A griculture, &c., in a great scarcit
the County of Carlton, by John Robertson, of the more conunon and necesqarv impie-
Esq., one of the Directors :ents of lîusbandry, wuich, togetier witli ivant
The farms in this County are in size fron 50 of skill and the unfortunate system pursued of

to 600 acres, the average being about 150 acres. over-croppîug, nakes Our average ciop so much
It is only a few years since anything like systen lowertlai itoîittobc. Thereisno doubi,but
lias been attempted, partly fron lie newInCss of that witl botter management Oui crops might
the settlement with want of skill and capita. beincreased at toastone-tluird. Gr.atinprove-
Our best Farmers follow ihat is called the non- monts ]lave been made in draming, manurmg
vertible system of husbandry, and as the staple and in fencing ; as also in farîn dwellings and
of the County is Whlieat and Pork, the energies out-lionses. Many good dwoUii, me of
of the farmer are directed to raising thein. On stone, coered ivitl tin, otiers o' wood, wit
bre-aking up Clover Lea, Oaits arle so , 1 lien ogd bar s fro33 bu feet downards, have been
Peas, afteu'wards F aul \Veat. with unanuro next crected iwitbiu a feiv years. In bue ivinteî'iîg of

ocd crops, -el1 manured, and ivrouiglit tiaen stock also, a great change lias itaen place, ows
spring- w'leat wviti grass sects, say 4~ Or 5 lhs. are warnly liouoed, and some yaods are divided
red dover, 2 lbs. white clober, and 9 or 10 into ens h. heie ca te oc aue sane age and
quarts of timothy seed per acre, getting one strengt can be ed and kept safely togetheuf.-
course of iarrow ing ith a liglit or busht liar- A fev oads have spouts to ail the suhroptnding
row and rolled. SOing lamf a barrel of plais- buildings by eliicli tie waber is conoeyed nîto a
ter witlthe grass seeds bringys on the grass tanik, in wich the drainings of the Cow4ouse,
seeds rapidly, but equal quantities of sait &c., a e coilected, and flom tence carted to
and plaister vould liave a bettet' effect. Bobi clderever iiay be required, in barrels or boxes,
Red and White Wheat are used for Faîl eltiier of ;vhichi oughit to be suppiied wvith a
sowing. Many farmers tbink the white wlueat Valve and ilose, similar to tose iml- use for
is most subjeet tom injury by haie bly. Tme watering stree;s.
fly bas been very destructive te past season, Ia homned catte s ame improvement las taken
doing most injury wlîere the ground isas ivet and place, but H rot te e extent to be wised for.

ot undeuhdrained. Many say that this County Toere are few of pure breed, but some ood
will not seil hiall as mîuch ireat this year as grade catt e of mixed buoeed. Te prices for
ivas sold last year. Steeping sed wuemat 24 dairy produce or bd, being lo , deters farmers
hours iii a solution of sulpuate of copper, (blue fron paying higli pruces for cattle, but as rail
vitrol) thon dryin- ivitl quio lime effvctually and macadamized roads are in progrss aound
pre'vents smut. Byton, and other moveinnts likely to increase

Thlue variety of wvat cailed Black Soa, lias tbe desand for larming produce of ail kinds i
been used for spring sou'iîîg'i for a niiîbcr of tuat market, fainers loo forward for a corres-
years, but the Millors affectin« not to like it ani pondieg cverease wi prices. There is a deided
baking a great difference in price, farmers were improveant in ogs; a boter bred lias been
induced to try other kinds. Scotch or Fi e introduced, but te better feeding and housing
Wheat seemed o p-ese best, but various ac- lias cased [l e greatest change. There ,s os
counts are giwen of it. Tle rithr of tlis difliculty ii feeding to 400 or 500 bs. at 18
sowdpart ofi a field eith ir and due remaindor ontlîs old, although packers prefer Pigs of 300
with Blac Seal eat, teland havingbeenlied lbs. as ost suitable for barreling, farere being
with 70 busels to te acre hrce years before litte demand for waits. As there i no doubt
it had been wel manured the year before t'e but that 20 barrels of Pork is sold hsean at pr-


